
isea (CJUO), the. Alberaledera-'
pn of Lbour (AL) aMthe U of A

tinaMized and IegtsIted radin,"
whkch ultmatety "prevents black
workers frôom living a unormal fê"

The bàis- of apartheid, iald.
Cancy, is economic.,

According to Clancy, apartheid
-provides large pools of black
labour and very low w4ge, for the
purpoee of making large pro~fits in-
r t~Arca.

"One of the'prclemswè bhave is
that as long as muli-national cor-
porations have the abIty to move
their operations anywhere around
the world, then the 'Il lIook for
the places where te have the,
lemsUlbour resitnoeand the low-
est wages, and move diere."

in the are of sanctionts, rc

to hurt the ble Mrsa mc
asso tne people wouldl11» to hae
us belleve. >Clancy adltted thtsoâie blac
worcerl woM dsuifer in the. dmo
termibut ultlmately samctions
wçutd bg "sumesslin betpng*
thenitorld themelve of the raclWt

mlvocated .ý
Salooje believes the key to

resistanoe is "to mnake South Africa
ungovernable."P

Durng bis fiery speech, Salocie
urged Cnadians to "take every
possible action" to insure tbefed-
eral government Implements la
stringent pollcy of economlic sanc-
tions against South Africa.»

Canada bas a great deal of powr
that can be used agafinitthe white
mninorty govmment, sald Salo-,
olee.

Cunrently Sojth Africa recelves-
International Monetary Fund (IME)
loaib, wlth great eme. -Saloojee

X polnted out that Canada has suffi-
dlent voting power withingthe IMl
to block sucb loans.

Canada can reduce.restrictions
placed on bans to Fronttlne Ntîtibns
as weII. Currently the U.S. resticts
loans to these nations e*ting their
socialist connections. "Write to
your M.Ps and demand aniew and
just IMF policy," said Saloojie.

Prior to the wrkshop, Salooje
was presented wlth -t charcoal
ketch of a Black worhan mourning,
wth APARNEID wrltten ln botd,
face at the büttom. In ~esn
his gratitude, he loldté.auienc
that hé would inmure that h. por-
trait reacehedielonMarui, P
leader of ANC who bas been i
prison sine M

The real puupose of Mhh d d oefr.ber a f>tso e u lartlîe
jusic ci senedbyâe e " AuhcMo)ous sho*Ieonf-m

to te Olc f the country, .however mutd <atpoRc y mlgf
be in con flict wilh the nons o>f justice at oeud intjda"

thr«qugbout dhe dWilfrMdw,

--Nelson Mandela in court in 1962 on chaes of indtlng
people to strike illegallyand of Ieavîngthe countrYwith
ouit a valid passpoit.

Canadian investment
w MW u lmfi astravelléd andi don. extensive sg~,

research on Afrcà, aid **,te was rtoenkbtx
Canadian involvement in South major Canadian I nvestrnent In iqhC

Africa is best definedi ternis of South Afric andi any attempt to 1 t i s
short-terrni economic interest, says curb investnientlft*tict tbflow, 8wh >At
CanetonUneeultyp&lticaisdenoèe ofgoods&oiÀldb.<ntw0h Sbgrorq i.<u
professor Unda Freesmun pruei on glwirnientri t bII #rew

SOUth Afica sisecond largen t tw private ect. Pei
market for Car.adlan go"s in., 'llwe are stryctures i place to
Afrîca, said Freeman,,and the- privent ditrs aid, 4Feman. thtAn
g overnment il <noa tmuc n <o I: rejet eIed <the aWmnt ateai
resjlct ftude. <a cnnl nî~no< i.b

Spekhiatastusmnet5eit .Ahici le beneikial <o bladW #&M be» bri
AfrCa ofrecuinn plAsted t&Bbc>DesMondTutu'$ i, s

I


